
ABBEVILLE

MALE ACADEMY.
MISS M. E. PUTNAM, tho Principal of the

above Institution, returns her thanks to
public for the patronage heretofore extended,
and solicits its kiud interest during the coming
year.
The exercises of the Acsdemy will be rcRiionfh. sirnnvn vnwiuv nu ulmi

*» « K>ajvv/At 1/ wvii«/n a. V/i" Jlvl

TEMIiER, under the direction of the Principal,assisted by Miss C. Wright, a graduate of one
of the best Normal Schools, and a thoroughlyaccomplished teacher.
The following are the Rates of Tuition for

the Scholastic Year of FORTY WEEKS: 1
Spelling, Reading and Writing, - $16.00 1
The above, with Geography, History, 1

Grammar, Arithmetic and Composition, 24.00 (
The above, with Algebra, Geometry, I

Chemistry, Ilotnny, Arithmetic, Logic, I
Rhctoric and Ethics, - - 32.00 1
The above, with French and German, 48.00 1
The above with Latin and Greek, 40.00 1
Music, ..... . 40.00 1
Use of the Piano in tnking lessons, 3.00 1
Use of the Piano in practising, 3.00 I
Contingent expenses, fifty cents, each 1

Session, or One Dollar per year.
Aug. 12, 185t>, 15. tf S

Estate of Joseph C. Mathews, Dec'd. 1

SETTLEMENT.
ALL parties interested in the aliove Eslnte I

.and especially EdwVl Burns and wife
Jfaney, William Robiaon and wife Caroline,
Ezekiel Motliews and Joseph Mathews. residing I
beyond the limits of this State, are hereby no- 1
tined that a final settlement of the Estate of
Joseph C. Mathews, IJce'd, will be made in the
Court of Ordinary for Abbeville District, South
Carolina, on the first Tuesday in November
next

JAMES McCASLAN,
Adrn'r. Will Annexed.

Aug. 1. 1859, 14, 3in.

LAND FOR SALE.

TnE Subscriber offers for sale a Tract of
Land containing
3*20 ACRES, J,

Five miles west, of Abbeville C. II., bounded by tl
lands of Lemuel Haul, Samuel Gilmer, and tl
others.on»» half to nriiviiinl vtr/h.wl I..

. .-S
a portion of the other Imlf well grown tip_ in hi
pine timber, nnd some sixty or seventy acre's in In
cultivation! There is ft comfortable "I

TWO STORY DWELLING,
with nil nccewary out buildings; nrnnng tlicm is
a largo and elegantly framed Gin House and (rgood Screw.

If not disposed of privately will be offered
on Sale Day in September at public outcry ut <>
this place. l\rma easv. w

J. A. LYON. an
Aug. 5, 18&9, 14, 4t ! nl

NEW CARPET STORK I"
rAMRS G. HAIL1E dz HKOTI1EII, direct "

.i ifi. i-» , iim|iuiuio uv OIIVI «vill.II j
Rctuil Dealers in nil kinds of Kni;lish ami
American Cnrpeting, Hugo, Floor Oil Cloths,Tnl>le Oil Cloths, Satin DeLaine, I.nce nnd .

Muslin Cnrtnins. Cornices, Mnts. IJrooms, Mat-
ting*. Brushes, Ac.,<te. A full line Knglish Vel-
vet Cniputing, new designs niitl rich color*. A
full line Brussels Carpeting. eiiitiriicing all tlie
newest, anil best patterns made. A full stock
of Oil Cloths in Kn^lislt nnd Amoricnn.well
neasoned. Carriage Oil Clotli, and remnants of 1
fine Oil Clotlm Hold low to Carriage Makers.:

t
A good stock of 3 plys in trains nnd rich col ®»

'
ortf, all of which we are offering at the lowest a
ninaket prices. Carpets inndo up if required.l'atronage rccpect,fully solicited. A liberal r I
discount made to the furnishing of Churches, i J
.1 w r: Will 11: f- iju/i i. 1I
w. ...j, u. imvv., .u«) i r<

2«1 ][iitift*iil»ive ltniik <>f Augusta, ( «. fu
<JAS. G. BAILIK, 'j:!4 King St., Oiarlc.stun.S. C. lli

Aug. 5, 180'.'. Cm. j

P. B. GLASS,SUCCESSOR TO It. I. I JitVAX, ^I300KL SELLER, mi t
STATIONER, w

175 Ricli*rd«on St. (3 doors obove the Market,)
nr^T TTTvriiT A t?

HAS for sale a large assortment of Law, !"
Medical, Theological, School and MisnelIniieoasBooks, Funcy Goods, Cheap l'ubliea- ..c

lions and Blank Books of every description, :
Stationery. Foreign and Domestic, of every va
riety and Quality, Oil l'aintincs, Lithographs 0

and Artists Materials, Globes, Writing Desks,Musical Instruments. <tc.. <tc.
BLANK HOOKS manufactured to nny pat-tern, and blank work of every description prepared to order. JWholesale Purchasers supplied, and oil or-

*

ders promptly attended to at l/te luteal cash
jtrlee*.

Aug. 12, 1859, 6m. \

DISSOLUTION. j U<

THE Copartnership heretofore existing be-!
tween the undersigned is this duv din- 01

polved by mutual consent. Mr John While is
Alone authorised to settle nil notes and accountsdue the Firm. Punctual payment is
earnestly solicited.

JOHN WHITE. ,.
It. J. WHITE. ftlJune 8th, 1859, 13-13t

( 20,000 Sliinglcs 1°
«r * WTPT1 «
u an intUm w

TIIE subscriber desires to purchase TwentyFiveThousand Shingles, to be dolivered 01

at bis lot in the Village, above Dr. Livingston'sMtoaro Mill,
Mr. JOHN ENRIGIIT, is authorised to

make tbe contract in relation to the same duringthe subscriber's absence.
A, M- SMITH. ~

Juiy 28, 1859, 18, tf

50 Negroes Wanted, ^
rpHE Underaigned will pay liberal prices fo,JL Likely Negroes, both men and women,
between fifteen Mid twenty-five years of agepersons having them for sale will address

ALLEN VANCE,
Greenwood, Abbeville, 8. C.

July 28, 1869 14tf
*TI

jx onoe.

THE Notes and Accounts of the Firm of Jordanit McLauchlin are in my hands for
collection. There are also Not-es and Accounts
of the old Business of D. A. Jordan. Those indebtedto the firm, or to myself, will come for- .

«rard and make immediate payment to the undersigned.A

D. A. JORDAN. A

May 12, Jg59-£-tf
~~

BELTIHQ ! BELTIHOl I
Ii^OR GIN BANPS, for sale at the Depot in
X/ this pHce, a lot of superior Gutta Per- *

oha Belting 4, 0 and 8 ipches in width. This (
belting w ill l»e sold at first post, ftnd persons t;iriihhg aoch would do well to ca)l eoon.

D. R 80JTDLEY,
Agent G. A 0. R, R. at

-Votiee to Bridje Builders. oi

TWILL attend at Milford's Millaon ThursdayfliA intt^nf Anil l*£ M fKa<la«raaf Ki/f.
der, the repairing of the Bride on Rocky River. .

A. J. CLINKSCALES, Com.
Aogua* 11, } 859-15-*Z(

NOTION
Notice ie hereby given that application will

be made to the *e?t Legial»tue for a ra-charter
of the Ferry over Savannah Hirer, kpown as §"Barkeedale'e Ferry."

Anguat 11,*185ft-16-8d*

AUauiBTA.^HOTEU «

WK. XT?Si3£$:t, Pr°prietw. '

*

THE LATEST NEWS!
FROM THE

ABBEVILLE CLOTHING DEPOT,
CORNER OF THE

Marsliall Houso.

B. H. & S. A. WIXSTOOK,
INVITE attention to their immense stock of

(loods consisting, in pnrt., as follows :
"ine Linen Coam, $1.25, worth $2.00
ilack Alpaca Coats, 2.00 " 3.00
farmer's Satin Coats, 8.00 " 0.00
^assimere Coats, 3.00 " C.00
31ack Cloth Coata, 12.00 " 18.00
>inen Pants, 1.00 " 1.50
'ine Black Alpaca Pnnts, 2.00 " 3.00
'ine Drnp IVEte I'ntits, 4.50 " ti.50
'ine ltlack Caasitnere l'nnts, 4.00 " G.OO
**1HO Colord do do 4.50 " O.oO
'ine Silk Hats. 2.75 « 4.50
''ine Straw llats. 50" l.oo
'ine Casimere Hate, l.fiQ " 3.00
do do do 3.5U " 5.00

ihirts SO " 1.00
Ihirt Colltirw, 12$"25
Hack Silk Cravats, H7J "75
Ine Colored Cravat.", 75 " 1.25
Jlaek Kid Gloves, 50 " 1.00
.'mbrellas, 75 " 1.25

TRUNKS
alises, mm bags, Violins,
FLUTES,

SOCKS, UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
FINE RAZOKS,

AND STIIOI'S,
Pooltot Knivoa.

A LARGE LOT OF

TOBACCO AM) SEGAItS.
11 the aliove articles we will sell vcrv low na
e are desirous of closing out our stock. Call
n«l examine the stock ami xve will sell 3*011
le Coodti if you will give us anything for
lem. Now is your time you men who have
ecn waiting for the Clothing to get cheaper
pforeyou bought, "nd let the old winter coat
urn you till you can hardly get about, conic
p anil buy you a nice Coat, Vest and I'ants
r little over half the usual price, and if you
e not able to buy a Hat, we will give you
i«\ rather than you shall do without it.
Now, as we intend to do what we say, we
ust you will ail take the chance of buying
GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER.

ne of the Firm as well us Mr. Johnson Kamey
ill always be ready to wait on our customers,id we shall spare 110 pains in trying to suit
I those who may call on us.
Keiid litis Carefully, uiul conic up
once. Hoii'i forget the place.
B. M. &. S. A. WINSTOCK'S

Clothing Depot, Cor. Marshall House.
K_»OOV11XO.

July 1st, ISo'J.O.tf

A REGULAR

JTAGE^^I
.bbeville to Washington, Ga.
PUB UiiHors!j;nrtlt Messrs. POOL it HUT-;L I.KIXiK, li it villi; obtained (lie until con-
«ct lu'tivi'cii tlie iilmve points, would respectllv in lorin the public tluil llity lmvo reslickcd
« line with I
ino Horses and Entirely New!

Coaches,
nl with experienced drivers tliev ivill continue
cline, leaving Abbeville II.,on MONDAYS,
KI>N l'»SDA VS mid FRIDAYS, after ihe
rival «>f die cms from Greenville, so Ihut trnv- i
ers from all points above Hodge's Depot will
: able to |»h^s directly through the name day to
'ashintitoii, (In. Will lenve Washington, Ga.,
TUESDAYS,THURSDAYS and SATL'RAYS.

This is much the cheapest line for nil those gogwet-t. fniiu the upper part of thin Stale. For
formation apply to the following Agents :
ins McKiiyiik, Ablievillo C. II., Tiikoi'alua
txitfis, Calhoun's Mills, John S Aniikuson,
anbnrg, Ga, mid James E. Waiiuv, WashingPOOL

<fc RUTLEDGE.
July 7III, 1R5D 113in

Sale of Real Estate.
"TNDER the direction of the Will of J. E.J Foster, l)ee\l, we will sell, at Abbeville
jurt House, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER,
plantation, on which the I)<!efcn«i*il livwl
Mituining aliout

soo A-Ches,
i which are good improvements. Also,

The Coolie Tract, containing
17O ACRES,

Ijoining the home place. Sold on a credit of
reive month#, interest from date, with note
id approved security.All persons having demands against the Es,tewill please hand lliern in to the Executors
they wish to know the indebtedness of the

state. Persons knowing themselves to be in-
:bted to the Estate will make payment withitdelay as thf debU of the Estate must be
11 J.

JAMES McCASLAN,
C. W. COWAN,

Executors.
Aug. 5, 1859, 14-tf

JiiNt Received
k LARGE suppl}' of the following articles,V so often used in the culinary department.Coxes Sparkling Gelatine.

Coopers Isinglass,
vn/lU| UWIIVII|

Cinnamon Bark,
Cloves and Nutmegs,Bermuda Arrow Iloot,
I'epper and Spice,
Cream Tartard Soda.

le above can be found fresh and genuine, at
D. MoLAUCHLIN'S
Drug £i Chemical Store, ISign Golden Mortar, <

Abbeville, S. C. 1June 10, 1859. 7tf I

HOPE"ON HOPB EVER! !!
i- NEW DISCOVERY ! !

TBS

COLUMBIAN BITTERS
~"10MPOUNDEI) of the Choicest VegetableJ extracts, and warranted to give great reDYSPEPSIA,

id all diseases arising from a disordered state' the Stomach, for aale byr> MnTiir/inriw
.«wv«jnwVJUUli1|Sign of the Golden Mortar.

Abbeville, June 10, 1869, 0 tf

13 DOZ.
"

BURim coco*
7H)E preserving and beautifying the Hair
. and rendering it dark ana gloeey, ii h
ad* from Dare Co«oanut Oil, and poaaeaaea all
le peoulia/ qualities whieh ao exactly suit the
irioua conditions of the haman b»ir, juat retired,a#d fojr »*U by !* J>. lfaLAUCHMN.

Sign of th« Golden Mortar.AbtoriJV, Juijfi JO, 19^3 U

*

D. M hA

ABBEVILLE

Una constantly on hand, and In

DRUGS AND
To which he respectfully invites the attention o

is selected with great enre, nnd consists in part,

DRUGS, M
m m msz iwm. i

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine
IE3 IE IR, IF XX

T3RUSS3ES AND Si

SURGICAL AXD BE]
Pare WINES and LiaUC

MEBI IN3
FIWE TOBACCO, SUN

TTS m iTrrxr k

K. 15..Physicians' prescriptions carefully co

Medicines worrnntcd genu
llay 19, 1 8.VJ, 3-tf

What has caused this great commotion
The country, country throJgh?

LAST FALL WE SAID
Cheap Goods for Cash was all th3 rage,
The greatest blessing of the age.

THIS SPRING WE ADD
rrMIAT we nre armed and equipped as tin1 demand requires, with a liilleil Larger.Hetter and Clienper Stock of Goods Llisin w»liuveever offered before.

SO FAR FROM

THE CASH SYSTEM
Having proved a failure, each successive month
lias shown a steady increase. \V« shall not
therefore abandon the principle, hut. shall ndliereto it more closely than ever. Old Fogies
may cry, " 1'eaee! peace!!" but there slia
lie no penee until it is known ns Inr as tin.' Kuft
is from the West, tliat Abbeville is tlie best
market, for tlie purchase of Dry Goods, nml
that MOOllK & QUAIFE'S is headquarters
for style, price anil quality.
Come then, all 3*0 solid nml daughters of

Adnin, and

YOUR GOODS FOR CASH
And lie no longer led by those who hold out
lonir time and big profits.
Here it is hardly ticevsaury f»r ur. to say that

one of our firm was one of tlie first in the
Northern Markets, aud nearly the last to leave
it., and that we have uiuuy of the novelties of
the season, consisting in part, ns follows:

ltarege Mantles, £7.60.
Mantillas at. $1.UQ,
Mantilla Shawls
Illusion Cops.
Kobe Almedn.
Robe Leonora.
Kobe Mngicienne.
Kobe a Quilles.
Kobe a I.es.
llobe A L Imperalrice,
11....11. i»_i.
J/l'UWIC OMI t JUIIil'B, |

Robe Chevalier.
Robe A 2 VolanU.
Robe A 2 Jupes Vulnnts.
Bonnets from 25cU to $10.
Rsmoralda Sleeves.
l'rimadonna Setts.
Levella Clot li.
Kstnoralda Barege.
Granidicn.
Circular ami Quaker Fans.
While ami Col. J'irjue.
Tine Hack Combs, $7.00 *

Barege llobes Double and Single.
Plain Bareges, 12Jcta.
Thunder aud Lightning Hots.
Straw IlatBof every color and style.
Clothing of all st}ies and pjices.AVe hand j'ou this short lint but' if 3 0U wjillbringwith you the CASH, we can

you manv goods that will inuke your hearts
leap for joy, and pay you well for coming fiftyami even an hundred miles.

Fearing that we shall occupy more spacethan thMKditor* of the " Banner " and " I'n-sa"
had the Kindness, to reserve for ui>, we shall
make but one tnoi^e appeal.It is to those who live at a distance to
come to town, and if you cannot bay nil
of your good* of us for Cash, you will find
some of the Fogies who are clever fellows and
ever ready to welcome you inside the portals of
their doors, aiul extend to you that which we
refuse.Time! Time!! Time!!!.until time
ihall be no longer on their hooks, then take
from you a scrip of paper on which is written,
"One day after date," «fcc., with youj^namo at
the bottom.
Our advice -would be, bring with you the

" filthy lucre," and pay as you go; then,
Calm will be thy sleep as infantslumbers,

J'ure as the purest thoughts thy dream*,
An<J all the joy this bright world numbers,
Hhed o'er tbee her mingled beams.

MOOllli A QUAIFE.
April 6. 1859-49-tf

Wrfi
I HAVE arrnngemente now made with a

number of the beat Manufacturer* of
PIANOS, whose improved instrument*
zreatly excel in sweetness, fullness and qualityof tone all their former make, by which I can
furnish orders for the best quality of Pianos at
From Twenty-Five to Fifty Dollars CheaperLbao they have been sold heretofore.
The following are some of the make of

Pianos that I can furnish and would recommend:Hallet, Davis A Co.; Chickering,Muns. & Clark ; Stemway and Son ; Stodhart;
Dunham; Bacon <& Raven, Carman and Paneher,and the Driggs Patent Doable SoundingBoard Pianoa. Also, Boadman and Gray.

WM. RAMSAY,
142 Richardson Street,

Columbia, S. C.
July 8,1859,-tf

NEW ARRIVALS.
MOORE & QUAIFE

Sr AVE received a now lot of Mantillaa,L L*ce Pointa, apd something now in Laee
wit, Bound Points. Also, a few mora

90 HFZUNQ- HOOPS
May 87, W9, 4-tf

%

MARSHALL, L$g * ItoS&UHL.
THE undarsignad have associated witb them

in the Praatjce fit the I^aw, STEPHEN
C. DaBRUHL, Esq. All business entrusted to
th«ur « ** will raaeiva prompt attention.

J. FOOTER MARSHAL^
W. A. LEJE.

hMHf 19, mi, flM

JJCHLIN,

! O- S. O.,

i now rcceiviiiK a frcnh supply off

MEDICINES,
f his friends and the public generally. His stock
of the following articles:

EDICINES,
Hair and Tooth Brushes,
IsSL IE IR, -5T ,

SGULBER BRACES,
iTIL 1\STHLME\TS,
)ES lor Medical Purposes,
2 -CHESTS,
rUFF A3ST3D CIGARS,

ILBT ARTICLES,
mpounded, arid all orders correctly answered,
ine, find of the I>cbL quality.

j ABBEVILLE

CARRIAGE FACTORY,

E. J. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
A large Stock of Carriages and

Buggies on Hand.
rI"MIE Subscriber takes pleasure in informingJL those who ure in want c»f Carriages or Huggiee,lluil he hns, within the Iftst few weeks,visited some lifiy of the most popular CarriageFactories in the New E.ughiud States, and haswith great, care had

Manufactured to Order
wnt of tile best, of work,

Expressly for this Market,
and now offers the same for sale at prices that
cannot be beat in this country. This work,with a large stuck of my own manufacture, is
warranted to be of the beat material and workmanship.
Having made all necessary arrnngeniets withthe best Manufactures 1 am prepared to furnish

to order every style of Carriage, from the finest
Coach dowel to a child's Wheelbarrow, at the
shortent notice, and ut very low prices for line
woik.

Flense givfi me a call, nnd examine the work.
My stork consists, alibi* time, as follows:

KUI'KAWA YS.difF.'wt styles,DOUBLE SKAT HUGO IKS.no top,SINGLE SKAT BUGGIKS.diflVret styles,Extension Top, Sliding Seal BUGGIES,Single Sent TOl* BUGGIES, (fine,)Wool-stuffed and common COLLAILS,
JIAHNKJsS.tine for $16, and upwardsWHIPS,a large stock, : t from 25 els. $3,Fine FLY NK'I'TS, for horsw,
BUGtiY UMHKKLLAH, best quality.Children's Carriage* and Gigs,in fact almost every article kept in a CarriageFactory.

My stock nf Trimmings are fine and large, and1 uin therefore prepared to do all kinds of repairingat the shortest notice and best style, nl
prices that can not lit) underworked by any Shopin the up-country.

Second-hand Work.
I have on hand a few good Buggiea and Car

riageH which I will sell cheap.The public are invited to give me a rail, and
examine tfee work, if they don't wish to buy, us1 charge nothing fur looking.

Fu.rnitu.re.
I aqi hIho prepared to receive orders for anystyle of Furniture, and deliver the earn** to this

place, at as low priccs as can be bought iu auySouthern market.
Sowlns Madilnea.

I will ntgo furuiali SINGER'S SEWINGMACHINESut New York prices, with only ilie
freight, added.

E. J. TAYLOR.
Abbeville G. If., May 17, 1869- 4.3m

BRANCH ALLEN & EDWAJLDS
HAVE just received fresh additions to their

Stock, of various kinds.

A choice lot just received.

kerosine,
A frpsh, pure and transparent article just received,which we will sell at $1.70 a gallon.

pictIe'frames,A fine lot of these ou hand which we will sell
at Charleston priees.
Starch, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Sod i

Soaps of all kinds, Com Starch,
Paints, Varnishes, Oils and

Putty, always on Hand.

PIANOS.
We will deliver Pianos from one of the best

manufactories in the United States,' at anypoint on any Railroad in the State at five percent advance on New York prices, permit the
fmrchasor to use then* Cor any reasonable
ength of time, have them examined by anyProfessor of Music, and then, if they do not
give perfect satisfaction, we will Uke them
back free all charge to the purchaser.

SEWING. MACHINES.
We will deliver these at any point on anyRailroad in the State, or at any place in the

District and warrant them to give satisfaction.
BRANCH, ALLEN & EDWARDS

Abbeville, April88. 186»^d»

Hotico to Debtors.
ALL Persons Indebted to the late firm ofWARDLAW k LYON are requited tomake prompt pa^nftott aa they are ansioua tooloae up the bueineas. Their aocouota aa here*
to fore will be found in the hands of Meaara.
Jordan a McLm'ohjjn, thpir a^oeeaaoy, at theold atacd.

WARDLAW * LYON.Deo 17, ISM 3ttf

3P. A. VORB4V
WILL itfl eontinae the pvaetiee of Medicine,aad may be foandat the Marshal)
Boom, ip. Room over Ihi^l * Lea's Law
Office.
#ayl»,

The Btate of tiouth Carolina.
ABBEV1LLK DISTRICT.

Petition for llu Benefit* of the Insolvent Debt
or'* Act

JAMES A. CALDWALfc, who is in the custodyof the Sheriff Of Abbeville District,at (he suit of T. II. Lig«n. having filed in myoffice, together with ft schedule, nn oath, of hisestate and effects, his petition to the Court ofCommon l'leae, praying that lie (nay be admittedto the benefit of the Aets of ttie Oeneral
Assembly made for tlie relief of insolvent debtors.

It is Ordered, That the said T. II. Ligon,and all other creditors to whom the said Jutnea
A. Caldwell is in anywise indebted, be, and
they are hereby summoned, and have notice
to appear, before the Couit at Abbeville Court
Iiouse, on the third day of October next, to
hew eiiimo. if miv llw.v i'»n I'" "rn"'". "f

the petition thoufd not bo irranted.
MATTI1KW McDONALD, o.c.r.

Office of Common I'leas, )
Abbeville Dial nut, this [28th June, 1869. J 0Sin

Tlie State ot South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Petition for the benrjitx of the Insolvent Debtor a
Act.

JOIIN W. BROWN, who is in the custodyof the Sheriff of Abbeville District, byvirtue of a Writ of Ciipins ad Satisfaciendum
it the suit of William Slierrurd, having filed
in my ollice. together with a Schedule, on oat h,of his estate and efFccts, his petition to the
Court of Common l'leas, praying t hat he rnuybe admitted to the benefits of the Acts of the
General Assembly made for the relief of insolventdebtors.

It ia Ordered, That the said William Sherard
and all other creditors to whom the said John
W. Rrown is in anywise indebted, be. and thev
are hereby summoned, and have notice to oppear,before tho said Court at Abbeville Court
ilouse, on the third day of October next, to
ghew cause, ifany they can, why the prayer of the
petition aforesnid, should not be granted.

MATTHEW Mr'DONAid), u.c.r.
Office of Common I'leas, "i

Abbeville District, 28ili /June,lbiiD. ) 93m

The State nf South Carolina.
AJiliKVlU.E DISTRICT.

J'clitioH fur the litwjitk ofthe Insolvent Dcblo
-1 ct.

JAMES W. McCRADY who is in the custodyof the Sheriff of Abbevdie District, byvirtue of a Writ of Capias ad HaVisfacieiidum
ot the sit it of .Samuel S. Farrar »fc Krothers
having filed in my oft\ce, together with a
Schedule, an oath o( (lis estate and effect a, his
petition to the Court of Common I'leas, prayingthat lie maybe admitted to the benefits of
the Act* of the General Assembly uiade for the
relief of insolvent debtors.

It is Ordered, That the said Sani'l S. Farrar
.it. i.. .i -ii i t-. .
HU<1 |<| UVIIVIP, null (111 ifi-UCT cretinoid IU WIIOIII
the said .1antes W. MeCrudy is in anywise indebted,be, nnd they ore hereby summoned,mid have notice to appear, beturs the Paid
Court nt Abbeville Court House mi the third
day of October next, to phew en vise, if any they
can, why the prayer of the petitiun aforesaid
should not be granted.

MATTHKW McPONALI >,e.e. r.Office of Common I'leao, 1
Abbeville Distiiot, '28th jJnue,165H. } 9 Tin

In the Matter of the Heal Estate
of Joshua Davig, doo'd.

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..Jit Ordinary.

John JJjvi*, Ajtfilicaut, vt. »S'ila* Hay auU wife
Catharine, et. at. Defendants.

TT. appearing to my satisfaction tliat Charles
». r>ie\vnri nnti I'uteej* Ins wile, William Davis,Joe I >avit», ilie cliililren of Fanny Stewurt, dec'd,
(numes nut known,) child of Susan Roberts,dec'd, (name not known,( A<lnm Patterson anil
Milley his wife, some of the Defendant*, reside
without this State, it is therefore ordered, that
they do appear, and object to the enle of the real
Estate of Joshua Davis, dec'd, on or before thefirst Monday in September next, or their contsent to the same will be entered of record.1 WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
Ordinary's Office, >
June Gilt. 1 H;">9. \ 7I2t

In the Matter of the Real Estate
of Mary Weed, dec'd.

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In the Court of Ordinary.
Mary G. Qochrun, Applicant, vt. the Heirs of

Daniel Weed, and other*., Defendant».
IT appearing to my eatisfaotiou that tlic children

of John Weed, dec'd, (naineH not known,) the
childron of Martha Ducoii, dec'd, (names not
known,) the children of Anna Mitchell, dec'd,
(names not known,) and th« children of Daniel
Weed, (names not known,) reside beyond the
liluiUof ]|k Stale, it ia therefore ordered that
they do appear and object tu the sale of the
Ileal Katate of Mm. Wary Weed, dec'd, 011 or
before the firBt Monday in November next, or
their consent la the eiuije will be entered of
recurd.

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
Ordinary'* Office, )
Aug. 1, 1659. < 15 fit

State of South Carolina,
ADUE VILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Agnes Cor, )

vb. ^ Bill for Partitiou
r. u uiimeue'U, j Keul Estate.
Adm'r. A. M. Cox, )

et al. J
IT appearing to my tfatisfactiou that Augustus,M- Cox, Samuel Jacobs, aud Jane hia wife,'defendants in this case, reside beyond the limits
of this State, ou motion of Marshall <& Lt)e Cowp.Sol..
Ordered that said defendants do appear and

plead, answer or demur to said Dill of Complaintwithin three months from the publication hereof,or theBame will be taken pro conftno againstthem,
WW- II. PARKEft. O.K.A.D.

Comiuisaioner'a Office, >
May 16, 1859. { 4 3m

v
The State of South Carolina.

ABBKVUXS DISTRICT IN KQUITV.

Agnes Cox vs. P. S. Oaillibeau, adm'r, AugustusIf. Cox, flt *1,
Billfor Partition of Real Kttate.

IT Appearing to my aatiafaction that AaguatoaM. Cox, Samuel Jacobs, his wife Jane,defendant* in thia case, reside beyond thelimit* of thiaState,
On motion of Marshall £ Lea, Cqmp. Sola

ordered that eaid defendant* do appear, plead
anawer qr demur to aaid Bill of Complaintwithin three months from the publication hereof
or the aame will be taken pro confeaao against,bjnt.

W. H. lUaKpft, C.$. A. D.
Commissioner's Office, )
May 16, 1859. J 88m

Tbo 8UU of South Oaxplln*.
ABBfSYJLLB DIB2RIOT.

llaaderaon, Kirtlaad, )
North * Hlatt, I BiU (or Aoct Marshall

n. ) AaaeU.
naddee,81a*«r ACo. f
PURSUANT lo order of Court fthe creditonof the ftUura named firm of Stager,Haddeo A Co., |w(k iodividool aad partnership" ara hanabv rtaoind to praaeot aad
profd thiwr demaada bafora me w» or btfyrt tit*
Jurttpf Odqlttr next.
f jWM. H. PARKER, CI 2. A. D.

Coitinriawoner's Offiaft, )I Jlfua 1M«. f 9 fa

HAN FORD' 9

LIVER INVKJORATOB,
NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from Gum#, at>d
has become an established fact, a known

and approved by all . that liAve used it, and
is now resorted to with confidence in all
the diseases for which it is recommended.

It has cured thous- © ands within tlm last
two years who had £ given up nil hopes of
relief,as the numerous ^ unsolicited certitientes
i n tu y possession ' show.
The doRe must be a Sd dapted to t he temperamentof the individ- q unl taking it, andjunedin such quantities as to ^ act gently on the bowels.Let tho dictates ^ «f your judgmentguide yo«A in the use* of the J.iver Invigorntor,and it will cure fcfr Liver Complnints.Hilliotinattacks, Dvspcp sia. Chronic Diarrhea,Summer Complaints.^ Dysentery, Dropsy,Sour Stomach. Ilnbit-l u«l Costiretiess, Cholic.Cholera, Cholera! Morbus, Cholera Infantum,Flatulence.|q£ .laundiee, Femaleweaknesses, (as thous- atidu can tortify.) itiin twenty minutes, if* two or three TeaspoonfuUare taken at coinnicucoment of attack.M
All who use it are j giving their tostimo- I

ny in its favor.
Mix Wn((>r in the CTotitlt with j(Ik; liivigorator, anil Muallnu- !

botli loscllicr.
PRICE UXE DOLLAR PER BUTTLE.

.AI.SO,.
SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS, |COMPOUNDED 1-ltu.M
Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put tip in f51ii>p |Cases, Air Tight, ninl will keep in nuy climate,
The Family ('athar- . lie Pilla is a gentle Jhut active Cathartic which the proprietorhas used in his practise j more than twenty jyears. ,

Tlio constant in- * creasing demand
from those who have]- |h>ng used the Pills'
and the snt inflict ion'. lietii.-l. fill ' !

regard to their use.| limit imluci'il 1110 lo jplace them within Ireaeh of all.
The l'rofesHion wcUjWjkuow that different |Cathartics net on dif-|M Ifercnt portions of

tll«* bowels. If.
The family Cnthartie| ll'ill has, with diu- jreference to tliis wclllSB (established fact, been

compounded from a vu-|<( irh'ty of the purest.!Vegetable Kxtraets.l. | which act aliko on
every part of the ali-® luientary canal, and
are good niidtiafein allj^J -casts where a Cn.
thartic is needed, michl^ las iJernngutnenta of
the Stomach, Sleepi-| ness. l'aius in the
Hack and Loins, Costiveness. I'ain and Sorenessover the whole body, from sudden cold,wliieh frequently, if neglected, end in u long
course of Fever, Loss of Appetite, a CreepingSensation of Cold over the body, Restlessness.
Headache, or weight in the Head, nil InflammatoryDiseases, Worms fn Children or Adults,
ltheuinatism, a great I'liritier of the Blood and
many diseases to which flesh is heir, too numerousto uieiiticvu in this aJv^rtifcinont..
Dose, 1 lo J).

PRICE 3 DIMUS.
The Liver Invigorutor and family Cathartic iPills are retailed by Druggist generally, audi

sold wholesale by the Trr.de in large towns.
s. T- w. san 1*0111 >, M. I».
^lauufaeturer and Proprietor.

iiH5 Droadway, Now York.
A ...1.1 I...

Ioi:i>an Mi)L.\ran.in, Abbovillo. IBit an. ;ii, Ai.LKtf «t KitWAitus, Abbeville.
April la, 1851), 50-12m

RICHEST DIADEM jEVER

WORN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS.;
What? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair,

«ECAUSE ills tlie ornament JJimxrlf i
provided for nil our raco. Reuder, althoughthe rone may bloom evor so brightly in

llie glowing cheek, llie eye lie ever so sparklingthe teeth be those of pearln, if the head id bereft
of il>> covering, or the hair be snarled and shriv:eled, harsh and dry, or. worse still, if sprinkledwith gray, nature will lose more than half her
charms. Prof. "Wood's Hair Restorative, if used
two or three times a week, will restore and j>o"rmaneutlysecure to all such nn ornament. ltrn«f;
the following and judge. 'I'lio writer of llie first
is the celebiuled J'iauinl, Thalbtrg ;

New York, April 19, 185R,
Oil. Wood:.Dear Sir..Permit me to expressto you the' obligations 1 am under for the

entire restoration of my hair to its original color;about the time of my arrival in the United
States it was rapidly becoming gray, but uponthe application of your " Hair Restorative" it
booii recovered its original hue. 1 consider yourRestorative as a very wonderful invention, quiteefficacious as well as agreeable.

1 am, dear sir, yours truly,
S. TIIALBKRfi. I" Dryoh a'r OwpliedydofcV

WeUh Newspaper ulfice, 13wfc^n" at., )
April lfi, IJj.V*. J

piiok. O. j. Woon;.Dear Sir..Sonic month
or bix weeks ugo i received a bottle of yourHair Restorative and give it my wife, who cort-J
eluded to try it on her hail', little thinking ut the
time tliBt it would I'CHtore the gray hair to its
original eolor, but to l|er mh well us my surprise,after a few weeks' trial it liiia performed lliat
wonderful efiect by turning all the fjrny hairs to
a dark brown, at the *ame time beautifying and
thickening the hair. 1 strongly recommend the
abuvo Restorative to all persons in want of such
a ohango of their hair.

charles cardew.
New Yoiik, July 2(i, lpr»7.

Pkf. O. J. Wood: With confidence do 1 recommendymir llair Restorative, as being the
moat efficacious article i ever caw. Since using
yuup Hair Kestorative my liaii* and whiskers
which were almost white have gradually growndark ; nnd I now fuel confident that a few more
applications will reftoretheiii tot heir natural color
It also has relieved me of all dandruff und un,pleasant itching, so common among persons who
perspire freely.

J. a KILDY.
PttOF. Wooi>.About two years ago luy hair

commenced falling off aud turning gray; I
was fast becoming bald, aud had tried manyremedies to uo effect. I commenced using yourRestorative in January last. A few application*fastened my hair firmly. It bcgau to fill up,
grow out, aud turned back to iu former color,(black.) Afcthis time it is fully restored to it*
original color, health, aud appearance, aud I
cheerfully recommend iuuss to all.

J. D. HOEa
Chicago, 111., May I, 106?.
The Itcstorativeris put up in bottle* of 3 nizes,

viu large, medium, and small; the small holds
i a pint, aud retails fw one dollar per bottle; the
medium ho Ida at least twenty per cent more
iu proportion than the snail, retails for two
dollars per bottle; the large hold* a quarts 40
per cent more in proportion, and retails lor |3.
O. J. WOOD A CO., 444 Proprietors, Broadfray,New York, aud 114 Market St., Loaif, Mo.
for And .sold by all Druggist! andFancy Goods Dealers.

' April 3d, 18fi9 I ly3n»

8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA#
. AKRKvrr.r.u nra>rarm>

Ojfae Court of Common Pleat and (Jen'I Bmiotu
If K. Butler, Surriror ) ,

vlv AU&chm«ut.
Wm-B. Lloyd, \ McGpipaa Pi'tiTa Atty

1UIIEEEA8 tli* Plaintiff did, on the nineteenth" dty cf November, eighteen hundred and
fifty eight, file hie declaration again«t the De- 1

fendant, who, (it ia aaid) ia aWnt from aqdwithout the limila of thU Bute and baa neither
vile aor attorney known within the eapja, up- ,
qn whom a copy of aaid declaration iplght beaerred: It is UmnIh* opdarod, thai tha said ,Defeadeat do appear and alaad to the aaid deo- (Uration, on or before the twentieth day ofkfovesabar, eighteen handled and fifty-aine,otherwise fad aad ahe^JMs iadgemeat willfkw he aires aad awarM traiaat him.

MATTHEW McDOlALD. C. C. P. i
Offr* Nor, *>-ljr

GROVER & BAKER'S
CKLEBttATKP

FAMILY SI1WIM1 MACHINES.
.

NKW STVi.KS.I'ltlCKS l'KOM *M»TO fl'i.N,
|:XTK.\ I'lMKliK of .<3;,*) IOIC IIKMMKII*.

405 HKOAIUVAV NKW YORK.
>l'J Iv|N<> STltEET, OIAKLESTON.
itiianctt, Ai.i.kn \t Ei»\varks Agent*, Abbeville

Tliwc !Uaeliin<<tt rcw IVoiii two |»ooli», an pur
hiisnjfrom llir Xt<ir>', r«^nirinjr no iv virnlinjj

of llirra<l ; tlicy llei:i. I'VII, (iallici', ami Stitch
>> » n<ij>i;nor siyu*, nnisiim^ i'lii'h hhhiii »>y tlicir
own operation, without recoiirso to the hand
needle. ns in ti'i[iiirvd by other machine*. They
will (In better uud cheaper* twinj» lluui 11 senniHIresscan, cVt'll il tin* Wni ltrliii our vmt nit hunt'
and a to, iii)i|U«'.,lii>nal>ly, the f.'.jV Machines, in
the market fur family m*w oil account. of
theil* himplicity, durability, ease of iimnsi^i'iiipMl,
ami adaptation to all vurinics (if family M'wjup.
cxocutiii^ t il lit r heavy or tin<* woik yvilh emttil facility,ami without special adjustment.
As evidence ol the iiuipii*[>tiom'<l Miperioiity

of their Machine*, the (JnovKit «V I5.\i;i:n Si wisij
Maciiini: ("o.mc.\>;v beg leave to lespectfu'ly iv,
f«T to the foliowi:i;»

TESTIMONIALS.
" Having had one of <«rove.r HakerV Ma-,

chini ti in my family for neatly a your ami a half,1 take pleat-are in comim-nditi|r it. ;is every wayreliable for the iiurposi- lor which it i# designed.( ' unity Sewing. \. I/..v. .Jn^kua l.nteitl, ,rif\ oflire. he. Jjfai'iU, J-JilJae i</' y. )'. JttJrjivhilriil.
"I eonfess nivai-lf <1 i «rl« i oil tviil» vnm-

injj Machine, \vlncli '

.m i;i tuy family for
many mouths 1 a\n been randy furduty, reqmrin tliM-ut, and is easilyadapted to evei til' family sewing, l»ysimply <-lia:i£iu<! ...r spools of thread.".,1/i.v.
lifholirlh Sti iri liint/, wife of AVw. JJr titiivk-.
Until, A,lilor of X. J *. C/irinlimi Adrocatc.

" After trying several dilU rent good ninrliinas,
I preferred yours, nil iieeiiunt of its siiupliuit v,uml the perI'eetease with which it is managed,
as well us the s!ton«jth and durahility (if (ho
seam. After lonjJ experience, I feel competent
to speak in this manlier, and to confidently recommendit Cor every variety of lainilv sew in jr.".l/r.i. K. It. Sti'ium r, wi'i o) the J-Jihtur of JlmuL/»/mStar.

" I have used a (Jrnvcr vt Il:d;er Sowing ]\Irtcliinefor two years, and have found it adapted
to all kinds of family sewing, from ('uiu)irivi to
Hroiidcloth. (iiirmeiits have lierii worn <mt
without the (giving way (if u stitch. 'J'he Mnchino
is easily kept in order, uml easily ubed.4'.Mrx
.1. It. Whipple, uife of Jicv. (Iro. Whipple,New York.

^TJotir Sewing Machine hns Wen in use in
mv family the past, two years, and the ladies
rciiuml me to give you their te»tiiuoiiiiiU to iln
perfect ndaptedness, as well as labor-saving <|i|al-
itips in lite performance of family unit liuusu.
wuld wtviug.".lioberl liuunna.il, X. J",

" For several months we have used Grover <ti
Baker's Sewinij Machine, anil have mine t<i ilie
conclusion that eveiy lady who desires her kpwilijrbeautifully mul yu/VA7i/ done, would l>« most
furtunntu in possession one of these reliable and
indefatigable 'iion needle women,' whoseuombiu«tdqualities of beaut >/, strength, ami *iwj,liciti/,nrv
in valuable.".II*. Morris, tlaaj/ihr uf (leii.
Geo. /'. Morris, Kditor of the Home Journal,

Ext ract of ft letter from Tlios. R. Leavilt, Em].,
an American ueiillemau, now resident ju Sy*}ney,
New South Wales, dnte'J} .In unary, 14, 1 MjSj

I hud a teat made ill Melbourne, in 1853, in
which there were over tinee thousand yards of
sewing done willi one of Grovor Si. Maker's Mus
'diim-s, and a shiifleseam of that hnsoulstood nil
the double beams sewed by sailors with u
and twine,"
"If Momcr could be called up tV<>in 11 3 murkeyhades, he would sing llie advent of Grover <fc

linker as a more luiiii«;juuit miracle ol art than
was ever Vulcan'u um 11|iy. lie would dciwounen
mid-night bIiirL-Ilitikin|f n» ' t he direful spring of
woes unnumbered."*.J'ruf. Xttrtk"I take pleasure iu saying, that the Groy^r
«t Maker Sewing Machine* have more than sustainedmy ekpee.iaiuui. After trying aud r<j-
turning oilier*, I have three of tlie.ui ill opera(ionoil iny diffeicut placcn. mid, after four yWa
trial, have no fault Co tinJ.".*J. JI. J/u/^muJ,
Senator of South Carolina.

"My wife has hud one <of Grover is 1$al;rj'a
Fuiuily Sewing .Machines for M|i|i« (iniv, and1iiiu 6atirttie<l it in owe of the hftX 1ub*-r-sHVii»j*machine* Dial hua been invented. I tuk.i
much pleasure in recommending; it to tlie publi**.**.J. (J. IJtirrix, Ci'oiicmor of Jlyliitusu.

"It it a Iwmittful tiling, Atid put* everyltodyinto an excitement of j»ood humor. Wore I a

Catholic, I should iiihint. upon Saints Graver <t
linker having an eternal holiday in commemorationof their guoul tlced« lor humanity.".h,'at.mns
M. Clay.

" I think it by farthe best patent in uso(
This Machine eun tie adapted from Uie finest
cambric to itio heaviest canyitnerji. It sewa

stronger, faster. and more beautifully than una
can imagine- If mine could not he replaced,
uiouey could not buy it..ih't. J. (J. Hrom>nKA'ojt.'n'illt. Ifmi.

" It in speedy, vwy neat, ami durable in it*
work; iaonaiiy understood iiik! k«j»l in repair.
1 earnestly recommend thid machine to hII my
ac^uaiittanco mid olli^ra.Mrs. J/. A. Forrest,Memphis, Ttnn.

'' We fiuil ibis Machine to work to our *atiafaction,and willi ple»><ure recommend it t«» (ha
public, a* we l>eii«ve (he (Jrover & Haker to l«a
the beat Sewing Machine in nae.".Deary Brother*,Allitoitia, Ten:;.
" If used exclusively fur family fMiriK>i*-a, with

ordinary rare, I will wager tliey vvil| last on*
' three score year* aud ten,' mid never get out of
fix.".Jofin Erikiiw, Xanfirille 'Jfoil.

u I have bad your Machine for ceveral week*,
uua am perieouy tuttuned Mi at Uie work ifr
doea is the bmt and moat Iteautiful thai rv«t
was mudf.".ifaygic A iwiaon, ^athwille, Tent}
" I um my Machine upon iu>at«, makiugani fine linen stitching, a|iJ the work ia adaura-

^l>)t».far better limn die li««t hnnd-Miving, pp
any other machine I licve ever k»u.m.Xscy If.
fhoMpto*, NathcilU, TentL,
V 1 find the work (lie strongest, and moet baaur

Ufijl I h^ye ever aeeu, made either by hand or
machiue, and regard tiie Grower &. Haltfer Machine,aa ope of the greatest hlewjqgs ic *mt
ex.".i/>«- Ttnlftr, ffiukeiltt,
"I have piki of Graver 4 Biker's SewingMacliineeig tu< in my family, artd find itinvaluali-» «- ,

Vie. f cou puiinu««iiy rfcommeiiu li 10 U! jv«rKinaiu waut of * m«oWn«.".(/. f.
NathailU, Tmt*.'
* | Uk« ptcanrp !;» ratifying to th« Kilty of

the Ororer A Bak«r Sowing IfncUitM*. I tuv«
iued oo« on nlrooat «rdry doacnpGou of vuri U»
Th^d1.. «pd IM it »«» ,"«*« «M4 Mtor k»
pgry;TX'^-'r^'fr f FT^CO«f| " * Wfp

'* I waqttb«ww^af to toytlnwfIr Biker Maehhws tor * iarga amooot, «mM Jnot replAM it agaia at pleaauiV.Jfr$, U. 0L
ikovd, N^tkotlL, Jimm.


